
Date: 25/09/2019 

Affidavit Support 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

I am Bishnu Puri , father ofBishal Puri. I am really happy to kriow that rny son has got an 

Offer Letter to study Diploma of Management and Advanced Diploma in Leadership and · 

Management at · South Sydney College. I take full responsibility for his study expenses, 

accommodation, travel expenses and other necessary expenses, and also pay for health insurance 

for his study period. I will also request South Sydney C9llege to manage OSHC needed for visa 

application and also to help for arranging accommodation and airport pick-up once he is granted 
a visa. · 

We have family earnings through salaty of my wife and me; land lease income .of my 

father and mine) as well as my other earnings renting car which yielded total NPR 2,166,200.00 

in last fiscal year 2075/ 2076 BS (2018/2019 AD) where as the foreign exchange rate today 25 

September is AUD 1 = 76.97 and the income was verified by local government of Chhatradev 

Rural Municipality. Additionally, I have also earning from house given in rent since May 2019 

that also gave me earning ofNPR 40,000.00 during two rrionths of last fiscal year 2075/ 2076 BS 

(2018/2019 AD) that fiscal year ended in the mid of July.2019. This income was verified. by the 

local government ofTilottama M).micipalty where my house exists. I have used this house having 

three storied building and. also the land occupied by this building to take education loan from 

NMB Bank, A Grade Commercial Bank of Nepal, for financial support of my son . I have taken 

NPR 3,500,000.00 as Education Loan for the study of rri.y son in the condition to pay monthly 

EMI NPR 50,215 .00 within ten years. He does not feel any financial difficulty during his study 

period in Australia nor does our family in Nepal. I have provided loan sanction letter provided by 

the bank, income sources and supporting documents, property valuation report as well as other 

necessary documents to meet GTE requirement. 

. ' 

12,~ Jri--Sincerely, 

~ .......... .' ...... .. 

Bishriu Puri 

(Applicant's father) 

Affidavit by: 

Mr. Bishnu Puri is father of Mr. Bishal Puri. He has committed to sponsor his son for his . . . 

tuition fees , a,ccommodation, travel, health insurance, and other necessary expenses during his 

temporary stay for study. He has committed to remit amo 



Limited from where he has taken Education Loan ofNPR 3,500,000.00 mortgaging his property 

for the study of his son. He has duly signed on this Letter of Affidavit Support in my witness and 

all financial and bank docume.nts attached herewith are verified as genuine: 

.. 
, .. 


